Pride in our American Heritage and renewed interest in its early history has greatly influenced U.S. architecture. With careful research and design, Baldwin has authentically reproduced a piece of that heritage – colonial rim locks.

> Constructed with solid forged brass parts for exceptional durability and smooth operation
> Trim designs secured to a broached spindle with an epoxy (resin) coated set screw – prohibits screw from loosening
> Interior rim locks use bit keys. Bit keys may be ordered fixed permanently into the lock by ordering as .RBIT or .LBIT configurations.

NOTE: Hand of door is always determined from outside
IMPORTANT: A dummy rim lock must be used on all pairs of reverse bevel doors.
## Rim Locks – Passage, Privacy & Entrance

### Full Dummy Rim Locks

**Hollow rim lock case (without any working mechanism)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>WT.</th>
<th>Backset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5000</td>
<td>Hollow rim lock case</td>
<td>Passage</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001</td>
<td>Hollow rim lock case</td>
<td>Privacy</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5002</td>
<td>Hollow rim lock case</td>
<td>Entrance</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5003</td>
<td>Hollow rim lock case</td>
<td>Full dressing</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Lock Case Options**

- **5000.xxx.R** (L, RR, LR)
- **5001.xxx.R** (L, RR, LR)
- **5002.xxx.R** (L, RR, LR)
- **5003.xxx.R** (L, RR, LR)

**Keying Options**

- **5004 Cover Plate**
- **5005 Cylinder**
- **5006 Cylinder Cover Plate**
- **5007 Knob**
- **5008 Rose**

**Included Items**

- **5755 Cylinder Cover**
- **5030 Knobs**
- **5002 Rose**

**IMPORTANT:** A dummy trim rim lock must be used on all pairs of reverse bevel doors. Bit Key can be permanently fitted at an extra charge of $10.

### Passage Rim Locks

**Included Items**

- **5030 Knobs – pair**
- **5002 Rose – half pair**

### Privacy Rim Locks

**Included Items**

- **5030 Knobs – pair**
- **5002 Rose – half pair**

### Entrance Rim Locks

**Included Items**

- **5000 Cylinder**
- **5001 Cylinder Cover Plate**
- **5002 Cylinder Cover Plate**
- **5003 Knobs – pair**
- **5004 Rose – half pair**

**Important Notes**

- Rim locks are not reversible – specify hand of doors.
- For 2 1/4 inch thick doors, 5 inch spindle required.
- Bit Key can be permanently fitted at an extra charge of $10.

### Inside Trim

**Outside Trim**

- Cylinder Cover (Entrance only)

**Inside Trim**

- Cylinder Cover Plate

**Cover Plate Options**

- **5004 Cylinder Cover Plate**
- **5007 Cylinder Cover Plate**

**Included Items**

- **5030 Knobs**
- **5002 Rose**
- **8333 Cylinder**
- **5755 Cylinder Cover Plate**

**NOTE:** For 1.75” - 2” thick doors only.

### Outside Trim

**Inside Trim**

- Cylinder Cover Plate

**Outside Trim**

- Cylinder Cover Plate

**Inside Trim**

- Cylinder Cover Plate

**Outside Trim**

- Cylinder Cover Plate

**Included Items**

- **5030 Knobs**
- **5002 Rose**
- **5755 Cylinder Cover Plate**
- **5030 Cylinder**

**NOTE:** For 1.75” - 2” thick doors only.

### Entrance Trim

**Inside Trim**

- Cylinder Cover Plate

**Outside Trim**

- Cylinder Cover Plate

**Inside Trim**

- Cylinder Cover Plate

**Outside Trim**

- Cylinder Cover Plate

**Included Items**

- **5030 Knobs**
- **5002 Rose**
- **5755 Cylinder Cover Plate**
- **5030 Cylinder**

**NOTE:** For 1.75” - 2” thick doors only.

### Horizontal Cylinder Lock

**Case:** 4” x 6.25” x 1.625”

**Backset:** 3.5”

**Front to Cylinder Centerline:** 3”

**Latch bolt by knob either side**

**Included Items**

- **8333 Cylinder**
- **5755 Cylinder Cover Plate**
- **5755 Cylinder Cover Plate**
- **5030 Knobs – pair**
- **5002 Rose – half pair**

**NOTE:** For 1.75” - 2” thick doors only.

### Hollow Door Rim Lock

**Case:** 4” x 6.25” x 1.625”

**Backset:** 3.75”

**Front to Cylinder Centerline:** 2.75”

**Latch bolt by knob either side**

**Included Items**

- **8333 Cylinder**
- **5755 Cylinder Cover Plate**
- **5755 Cylinder Cover Plate**
- **5030 Knobs – pair**
- **5002 Rose – half pair**

**NOTE:** For 1.75” - 2” thick doors only.
**RIM LOCKS – TRIM**

**Rim Lock Keepers (Strikes)**
- Fits Rim Locks
- Item # | Description | Fits
- 5601 | 4.75 x .875 x 1.625" | 5600, 5602, 5604
- 5602 | 5.75 x .875 x 1.625" | 5630, 5632, 5634, 5639
- 5603 | 5.75 x .875 x 1.625" | 5644
- 5604 | 5.75 x .875 x 1.625" | 5701, 5702, 5704, 5720

**Reverse Bevel Keepers (Strikes)**
- Fits Rim Locks
- Item # | Description | Fits
- 5605 | 4.75 x 1 x .25" | 5600, 5602, 5604
- 5606 | 5.75 x 1 x .25" | 5630, 5632, 5634, 5639
- 5607 | 5.75 x 1 x .25" | 5644
- 5608 | 5.75 x 1 x .25" | 5701, 5702, 5704, 5720

**Scuff Plates**
- Fits Rim Locks
- Item # | Description | Fits
- 5606 | reverse bevel strike (Fits Rim Locks) | 5600, 5602, 5604
- 5607 | reverse bevel strike (Fits Rim Locks) | 5630, 5632, 5634, 5639
- 5608 | reverse bevel strike (Fits Rim Locks) | 5644
- 5609 | reverse bevel strike (Fits Rim Locks) | 5701, 5702, 5704, 5720

**RIM LOCKS – ACCESSORIES**

**0406.xxx – Colonial Emergency Release Trim & Key**
- Size: 2.312" x .687" (59 x 17mm)

**5753.xxx – Emergency Release Key**
- Size: 4" (102mm) long
- Designed for use with Privacy Rim and Mortise Lock

**6755.xxx – Cylinder Cover Plate**
- Size: 2.375" x 1.625" (60 x 41mm)
- Features: For use with all standard rim lock cylinders (except 5754 Rim Lock)

**6755.xxx.001 – Blocking Ring**
- For 6755 Cylinder Cover Plate only

**5608-5674.xxx – Exterior only Lock Plate**
- Item # | Door handling | Door | Plate Prep | Size | Fits Rim Lock
- 5608 | R or L | S | KC | 4.25 x 3.25" | 5604
- 5620 | R or L | S | KC | 4.25 x 3.25" | 5604
- 5621 | R or L | S | KC | 4.25 x 3.25" | 5621
- 5674 | R or L | S | KC | 3.75 x 4.25" | 5674

**5675.xxx – Solid Brass Spacer**
- Designed for use with Colonial trim during installation on rim lock case. Furnished standard with all rim lock sets.